TRANSITION 101 – Job Description
Campus Rep/Host
Vision for Transition 101: High school graduates are invited to connect with God’s mission,
God’s community and God’s plan for their life on campus through networking with prospective and current
students at their intended campus.
Scope: Reporting to the Campus Host Director, the Campus Host will provide a welcoming environment for
first-year students to connect with other students at the same campus. This role will commence in May 2019
and end in June 2019.
Working for His Kingdom:
Transition 101 is a representation of 4 different fellowships: Power to Change, Ambassadors for Christ and
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship and Navigators (along with the Canadian Baptists of Ontario and Quebec). In
God’s Kingdom, we don’t compete with each other for fame or favour but work alongside each other offering
our collective strengths and passions for the sake of the gospel. Just as any city needs multiple churches so
our universities can have multiple Christian groups in order to reach every corner of the campus. This event
will model this type of unity by working together to welcome and serve the first year students.
Strategic Outcomes for Campus Hosts:
● First years are given opportunities for connection to people on your campus.
● First years are welcomed and engaged by you, as upper years.
● First years hear stories of faith development and mission on your campus.
● Campus Hosts will demonstrate a unified front amongst the 4 campus groups represented.
Gifts & Abilities:
● Hospitable – making strangers feel like friends
● Public speaking and initiating conversation
● Enthusiastic
● Able to set the tone in the room
● Working on a team with other campus groups
Responsibilities:
● Guide your assigned students to the appropriate places at the appropriate times after the morning
session.
● Facilitate the group getting to know each other (a selection of games will be offered for you to choose
from) and initiate conversations with first years.
● Share pro tips about your campus (e.g. where to eat, how to get cheap textbooks, etc.)
● Share your story of how joining a fellowship on campus positively shaped your life.
● Host lunch for your group (lunch will be provided).
● Participate in the wide game with your group.
● Follow up with any students with whom you built a connection.

Date, Time & Location:
● Date: Saturday, June 1, 2019
● Time: Arrival by 7:15 am for setup. Clean up expected to be complete by 4:30 pm.
● Location: Wycliffe College at the University of Toronto.
Preparation and Key Dates:
Monday, May 6th , 2019: Online applications (transition101.ca/volunteer) are due.
Monday, May 13, 2019: Confirmation of volunteer assignment. (Pray for an added measure of respect and
love for the other fellowships on your campus.)
Friday, May 17th, 2019: Details about the schedule for the day as well as resources for leading will be offered.
Spend time familiarizing yourself with the schedule. Further, consider how in 3 minutes you would share about
the impact belonging to your fellowship has had on you.
Starting on May 17, 2019: Spend time praying for the high school graduates who will attend.
●
●
●

Consider what ways you will be INTERESTED in them and INTERESTING to talk to. (What questions
do you want to ask them that go beyond their program?
Do you have any hopeful or funny stories from your first year?
Plan how you will get to Wycliffe College for Saturday morning at 7:30 am.

June 1 morning at 7:30: Staff & Volunteer Orientation
Saturday, June 1 2019 (DAY OF EVENT):
There will be registration and orientation of your role and your teammates (other fellowship leaders from your
campus) at 7:30 am on Saturday at Wycliffe College. You will rock your role as campus host.
We want connections to be made in intentional and natural ways and all the participants will be given a chance
at the end of the day to receive more information about each of the four ministries so you don’t need to get
their contact information right away.
You are not car salesmen trying to get someone to buy the car you are selling; you are helping people love
driving. The car is the fellowship of Ambassadors for Christ, Power to Change or Intervarsity or Navigators.
Driving is the desire to participate in God’s mission, community and plan for their life on campus. Different cars
will be a better fit for different people but we all drive.
Before June 30, 2019: Personally contact the first year students whose information you have (if given to you)

Thank you so much for stepping in to welcome these new
students into a Christian community on your campus

